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ersonal possess: 
tem doesn’t Sell Sjmmer sublease, Ibdr/lbth in 4/4 

malifv fnr thp‘i !'®ndo., w/only one other roomate. 
(‘lied early Fl rnishecl‘ w/d’ 9reat s,ora9e space.

BOO/mo. +1/2bills, available May. 255- 
bei.

)R RENT
May/August. Ss 
/d included Manw: 
y 268-1074.

r. 3bdrm/2bth has 
100/mo. 693-144:

May. 2/1 duple 
?1 Hillside S52Sn

large 3/2 houst 
>od neighbortiooc 
to. 693-1448.

ex. 2bdr/1.5ba > 
ihuttle, 2 units m 
d August. $63tttn

Si mmer sublease, 1bdrm/1bth, 
^■95/mo./obo, Cripple Creek
^Lndominiums, pets allowed. 696-2307.

Si mmer sublease, 2-rooms, Rock Hollow
duplex, w/d, fenced, high-speed internet, 

Hiuttle. $333/mo/obo before bills. 823-

f93-
Summer sublease, 2/1 furnished. Walk/ 

His, $450/mo. Extension available, 979- 
■g-2001 Josh.

Summer sublease, 2/1 Willowick Apts. 
$4 75/1710. 764-8153.

& 2/1.5,limmer sublease, May-Aug. 
f|nced, $600/mo. John, 777-3715.

Si mmer sublease, private bed/ share 
Hth, $260/mo. +1/3bills. Diana 694-

house, 3/3 due: Summer sublease, University Commons, 
905 Willow Porc: flrnished Ibdrm/lbth in 2bdrm/2bth, 

M4-394-4042. sP00/mo- Christy 979-739-6409.

jplexes 3bdrm2r s4immer Sublease, University Commons 
1 August leases r «>artments, 2bdrm/2bth, living room, 

^Hchen, w/d, 1bdrm, $400/mo./obo. +bills, 
-i #9-412-4200 Jay.

nice 3/2 house* 
just. S350/mo,

-F, S280/mo.+1/ii 
mV2bth duple* : *|, 
4/4. 006-773-47*: _

^Bimrner sublease, University Commons.

m June- Aug.17. $325/mo/obo, +1/4 
1 utilities, w/d, free HBO. Courtnee or 

ssa 764-6967.

■immor sublease. 1-F needed, 
rm leases possfc townhouse, $275/mo. +1/2
i-2 w,fireplace, a bj|is no deposit May Free 777.4473.
>ter suite witti a — -----------------------------------------------------------
:. $1295/mo. 13K'«,rrimer sublease. 1-F, $300/mo., +1/3 
\j Fireplace, te-- 1311 MaV Paid- f-bdrm in a 3/2 4-plex 
aurle Follis bro-'i *itar campus, 2-bus routes, available 5-8- 
ext114 ■ 693-9245.

"ur-plexes, w/d plHmmer‘f;al1' 2bdr/1ba, 2 story. $595/mo. 

room, walk-in K? Ri( l9ewood Vi,lage. Call Jen or Amber
I parking. Great a (#9)695-0987.__________________________

able. S849/mo.7t» Sutter’s Mill 2bdrm/1.5bth Condo. 
1vestment8.com $7 0/mo., water paid, w/d, garage, pool,
artment. Availau <#gs ok. 979-778-2177._________________

Great location To vnhouses. 2bdrm/1.5ba., walking 
uter rooms Ss*'dis nee to campus, bus-route. Also, 
Call 693-6693. |f§ragc apartment, 20-minutes from 

jmmedates11§mPus' w/d available, private swimming 

/1.5bth, w/d pool.
—

979-696-0091.

to campus, bos University Commons apartment, May- 
Court. Tim, 845-''August, Ibdrm sub-lease, fully furnished,

University Cm 764 3917.__ ______________  _________

lished. cable, H>: Un orsity Tower Apt. 1 bdrm furnished, 
available, $405T; Quarters, Meals, Secure parking. 
+bills. 979-';-$8 0/mo. Contact Mr. Gleason 903-489- 

1982 or Ms. Frankel 979-846-4242.

il $200/mo 2bd': Washers & Dryers For Rent. Don’t buy, 
to TAMU (979):' rent a washer & dryer, $30/month (plus 

UniversityLeasing, Local, Faster,
e 2bdrm/2bth. £®®tter! 764-3902 
a 754.7745 Ac,, www universityleasing.com

www.collegerentals.ee College Station's 
e"3-rooms in 5tjtbest apartment search for college 
s/ room. 979-771 s|fents on the in,ernel!

FOR SALEise 4bdrnV3bth B 
369/mo. +1/4 bills*

2/2 Mobile Home. No money down, 
ancing available in Rollingridge. Call 
9)324-5435.

Brick, 3/2/2, 1600+sqft., on Burnburg. 
ihee, w/d, $124,900obo. (979)224-0675.

e extension aval 
) +bills. Great 
)22.

e now, townhomt 
r sublease in Desk: monitor stand, filing drawer, CPU 
>41-3144 903-87icabinet, and bookshelf $70/obo. Call Tina 
—5———-•6.94-1194.
e Sterling, 1bdm_________________________________________
vacant, cable& rJeep Cherokee Laredo Chrome Nurf Bars. 
I93-2447 Valued at $1000, selling for only 

$250/obo. Call 680-9297.
isel Female.

ethernet. $5: 
1-2199, Brooke.

Ski, 1997 Seadoo XP, trailer, new 
motor, 1-year warranty $4,500. 229-3900.

_____ Jet Ski, 1999 Yamaha GP800. 60hrs.,
1-F. $335/mo garaged, runs great, $4,800/obo. 979-229-

University Cor 1201.
>ols, bus, nearWJjjfpmy Buffet at Woodlands, April 15th, 2 
191- Htickets. $90. 694-7397.
ail.com

_____ SEA -DOO for sale 97GSX, great
e, 1-M $400/mo.,condition’ wel1 maintained, $3,200 obo.
a. University Cff* 696-7434._______________________________
>ols, bus, near Vi’Trek 7700 Bicycle. Multitrack. Less than 

(979)57i 50 Miles. $550. Perfect Condition. Call 
O.com Jack at 936-855-2255.

1/2 of new ft TV stand w/ glass doors $25, dresser $50, 
hed, w/d in a)10^ ®25, new desk $75. Call Monika 575-

1 parking, $5J 7403.___________________________________

363-8755. Two extra-large navy-blue couches $150, 
lllid oak dresser w/full mirror and

J, 1/F, Private M-'nj htstand$150 Sarah695.8224
d new duplex, u

+1/3bills. 84’iVVomens motorcane mountain bike.
Shimano 18-speed gears and brand new 
Chain. $75. Call Katy 979-696-6748.
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HELP WANTED
BS$Dancers. Dancers, Dancers$$$. 
Flexible hours. Silk Stocking, 690-1478. 
18+ only.

$250 a day potential/ bartending. Training 
provided. 1-800-293-3985 ext.625.

500 Summer Jobs/ 50 Camps/ You 
Choose! NY, PA, New England. 
INSTRUCTORS NEEDED: Tennis,
Basketball, Roller Hockey, Soccer, 
Baseball, Lacrosse, Gymnastics, 
Lifeguards, WSI, Water-skiing, Sailing, 
Windsurfing, Archery, Mt.Biking, 
Rockclimbing, Ropes, Piano Accompanist, 
Drama, Ceramics, Woodshop, English 
Rding, Nature, Nurses. Arlene Streisand 
i'#800-443-6428;
www.summercampemployment.com 

A rapidly growing Internet communications 
company is hiring part-time technical 
support representatives to work evenings 
and weekends. Great opportunity for 
students. Basic knowledge of computers, 
Internet and email required. Fax resume 
to FG @ 1-979-822-0732 or email to 
lir@nnu.com

Charli’s sales position for Spr/Sum. 
Opportunity in better ladies clothing. Apply 
ih person. 505 University Drive East. 268-

Civil Engineering Student. Land 
Surveying Company needs part-time help. 
176-6329.

Cleaning commercial buildings at night, 
M-F. Call 823-5031 for appt.

Female attendant needed for handicapped 
fferson. Please call Kristie 823-6178.

Local business seeking responsible 
individual for PT office assistant. Duties 
include filing, answering phones, and 
some accounting. Call 979-779-7042 for 
application.

HIRING CAMP COUNSELORS: Camp 
Waldemar for girls, in the beautiful Texas 
Hill Country, is hiring counselors with a 
variety of skills. Waldemar has been in 
camping since 1926, exceptional facilities, 
great food, fun staff and a rewarding 
summer job. Inquire about our paid 
internships. Call 281-980-7922 for more 
information or go to www.waldemar.com 
for an application.

Information Services Summer Program.
Republic Underwriters Insurance 
Company, a Dallas based multi-line 
property and casualty insurer, has two 
openings in its IS Summer Program. The 
program provides first or second year MIS 
or Computer Science students an 
opportunity to apply some of the 
knowledge and skills they have acquired 
in school and gain valuable work 
experience in a great environment, with 
competitive pay. Students hired for the 
current openings will assist with Desktop 
and Help Desk support. The Summer 
Program will begin on May 27, 2003.
For consideration, please send resume to 
Republic Underwriters Insurance 
Company, Human Resources-ISSP; 
mailing address: 2727 Turtle Creek Blvd., 
Dallas, Tx 75219; e-mail
address:
Republic.jobs@republink.com; fax
number: 214-559-1133.

Koppe Bridge Bar and Grill. Part-time 
cook & counter help. Harvey Road 
location. 776-2833 Harvey location, 764- 
2933 Welborn location.

Looking for sales people to sell wireless 
phones. Good commission, work your 
own hours, extra bonus pay for 
exceptional performance. No experience 
required, will train. Call Wireless Works, 
979-694-5315, &bring resume.

Medical office now hiring Medical Tech/ 
Injectionist. Great experience for student 
applying to medical school. Position 
requires a one year commitment. Salary 
commencery with experience. Please fax 
resume to 979-776-4260 or apply in 
person at Allergy Associates, 2706 Osier 
Blvd., Bryan, TX 77802.

MOVIE EXTRAS/ MODELS NEEDED. 
Earn from $150- $450/day. Print modeling 
and extra positions. Local castings No 
experience neccessary! Call 1-888-820- 
0164x1180.

Part time help needed. Must be available 
some mornings and weekends. Apply in 
person, 3609 E 29th St. Bryan.

PT/FT summer job cleaning carpet, good 
pay, good place to work. 690-2992. M- 
F/8-5.

YOUTH MINISTER PART-TIME. Send 
resume: lola Missionary Baptist Church 
(SBC), Box 220, lola.TX 77861 or 
joneserl@hotmail.com, for info 936-394- 
2701.__________  __________ __________

MOTORCYCLE
'01 Honda CBRF4I R/W custom decals, 2- 
matching helmets, 22k miles, grad student 
must sell! Call 218-7727.

‘02 Honda Shadow Spirit 750. Pipes/Jet 
kit. $5300/obo. Custom trailer $1000. 979- 
764-8136, cell 972-333-9598.

1998 Suzuki GSXR-600. Red/Black, 
Perfect Condition, never dropped, extras 
included, $6,000neg. Call 936-590-0854.

1998 Suzuki TL1000S, beautiful bike, call 
on extras, $5,200/obo. 587-1654.

Honda VTR1000, 25,000mi. Great bike, 
needs tires, $4600, (832)492-4097

PETS
Adopt Pets: Dogs, Cats, Puppies,
Kittens, Many purebreds. Brazos Animal 
Shelter, 775-5755, www.shelterpets.org

AKC Labrador Puppies. Black, Yellow, 
White. Superior Hunting Bloodline. $350. 
Call Wes (979)255-5950.

Can hunt this year! Black, AKC-registered 
labradors, excellent bloodline for breeding. 
Hunting background, ready 4/22. $400, 
taking deposits. 575-9924.

Lab puppy, black male. 10-weeks AKC, 
$250. Parents hunt. 903-521-4716.

Mini Dachshund Puppies! CKC 
Registered w/papers. Black/Tan. 
Male/Female, 8-weeks old on 4/9/03. 
$200. Very cute &friendly! Call Today! 
979-219-2261.

Weimaraner puppies full-blooded, d.o.b. 
1/26, 1st shots, wormed, tails docked, 
$200, exceptional! (979)279-3359.

REAL ESTATE
Free House Hunting Service reveals 
best buys in any area and price range you 
specify! Visit AndrewSmithOnline.com or 
call (979)693-7653. Broker, Century 21 
Beal.

Free, quick over-the-net home 
evaluation! Visit
AndrewSmithOnline.com or call (979)693- 
7653 Broker, Century 21 Beal.

Revealed! 7 Costly Mistakes to Avoid 
Before Selling Your Home. Free 
recorded message 1-800-951-2018 enter 
ID# 1000 or visit AndrewSmithOnline.com 
Broker, Century 21 Beal.

ROOMMATES
1-F for May- August sublease. $320/mo 
includes rent and 1/4-bills. Jamie, 979- 
774-4682.

1-F roommate for Summer &Fall sub
lease to share 2bdrm/2bth. $430/mo. 
+1/2 bills. Call 696-2972.

1-Female needed, 2bdr/1bth apartment, 
May-Dec. $225/mo. +1/2bills. Call Sabrina 
210-273-2900.

1-M needed. Summer sublease, 
2bdrm/1.5bth duplex. Lawyer Street, 
$300/mo/neg. +1/2bills. 229-5028.

1-m/f for 2bdrm/2.5bth condo, on shuttle, 
move in August $400/mo. +1/2bills. 281- 
752-8055, klebba@houston.rr.com.

1-roommate needed for summer, 
$150/mo, 4bdrm/2bth house, 3-miles from 
campus, 693-8554.

1-Roommate needed, Summer/ Fall ‘03. 
2bdrm/1ba, $350/mo. Ethernet, Cable, 
furnished. Brian. 694-1794.

2-female roommates for May, $340/mo. 
+1/4utilities. 4/2 apt. w/d, ethernet, 
furnished. Call Paula 693-9764.

2-Female roommates needed for May- 
August subleases, University Place 
Condos, 4/4, on shuttle, close to campus, 
w/d, internet ready, $325/mo. +1/4bills. 
979-218-5731.

2-M/F roommates needed for May lease, 
3bdrm/2bth house on bus-route, $320/mo. 
+1/3utilities. 775-4043 or 676-0810.

3bdrm/2bth house in CS, $350/mo. 
+1/3bills, +deposit. Fully furnished. 979- 
690-8683.

Canyon Creek Townhomes. One Female 
needed. $450/mo. 693-7728.

Female needed, summer sublease. 
2bdr/2bth apartment. Free internet and 
cable. $290/mo. +1/2bills. 693-1543.

Female roommate needed in May for 
2bdrm/1bth apartment, all bills paid. 
$300/mo, call Andrea, 254-913-8331.

Female roommate needed, summer 
sublease. 2bdrm/1bth apartment. Close 
to campus. W/D, $237/mo. +1/2bills. 
775-8918.

Female roommate, new 3/2/2, shuttle, 
w/d, cable, internet, $350 +1/3bills. 695- 
8074, 210-383-8524.

Looking for 1-or-2 female roommates to 
share cute 3bdrm. house in Bryan. Call 
979-823-6414.

M-Roommate for summer only. 
4bdrm/2bth house, $250/mo. +1/4bills, 
furnished room w/computer and t.v. 
Bobby at 979-696-4824.

One female summer sublease needed in 
private bedroom, private bath. (979)696- 
7286.

Summer sublease 1-F at the Exchange. 
Pool side view with private bd/ba, 
furnished. Kristina 764-7503.

Summer sublease, 4bdrm/2bth, 1-female 
needed for May- August. Total rent for 3- 
months is $902, +1/4 bills. 694-7542.

Summer Sublease. 4/3.5 Mid-Town 
apartment, 2-Christian females need 1-2 
roommates, $200/mo. +bills. 696-6863, 
696-9977.

SERVICES
AAA Texas Defensive Driving. Lots-of- 
fun, Laugh-a-lot!! Ticket
dismissal/insurance discount. M-T(6pm- 
9pm), W-Th(6pm-9pm), Fri.&Sat.- 
Fri(6pm-8pm) &Sat(10am-2:30pm),
Sat(8am-2:30pm). Inside BankofAmerica. 
Walk-ins welcome. $25/cash. Lowest 
price allowed by law. 111-Univ. Dr., 
Ste.217. 846-6117. Show-up 30/min.
early.

Free Pregnancy Test; Hope Pregnancy 
Centers, College Station 695-9193, Bryan 
846-1097; Post Abortion Peer Counseling 
695-9193.

Skilled caring mechanic at my shop. Call 
777-8711.

the one book 
you won’t sell back.

Order your copy of Texas A&M University’s 2004 
Aggieland yearbook for only $30 + tax when you 
register for fall classes. Simply select miscellaneous 
fee option 16.

*

Howland leaves Pitt
By Beth Harris

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

LOS ANGELES — Ben 
Howland knows he will never 
be another John Wooden. He 
still wants to try.

Howland took over as 
UCLA coach Thursday, leaving 
behind a Pittsburgh program he 
took to national prominence for 
a chance to lead the Bruins, 
whom he idolized growing up 
in Santa Barbara.

“It’s so exciting,” he said. 
“It’s a dream I’ve realized.”

The 45-year-old Howland 
becomes the eighth coach at 
UCLA since Wooden retired in 
1975 after leading the Bruins to 
10 NCAA championships in a 
12-year span.

UCLA has won only one title 
since Wooden retired, under Jim 
Harrick in 1995.

“I really embrace and revel 
in the history and tradition of 
this program,” Howland said. 
“John Wooden and UCLA bas
ketball are synonymous. He’s 
the greatest, not only because 
of the national championships 
he helped win, but equally 
importantly, the way he con
ducted the program in such 
class and dignity.”

Howland signed a seven-year 
contract with a base guarantee 
of $900,000-plus per year. It 
includes bonuses for graduation 
rate, being selected national 
coach of the year, reaching the 
Final Four and winning national 
and Pac-10 Conference titles 
that could push his salary over 
$1 million.

UCLA athletic director Dan 
Guerrero said Howland and the 
university will jointly pay a 
$750,000 buyout of his Pitt 
contract.

“The bottom line is we got 
our man,” Guerrero said. “We 
expect big things from this 
hire, and no more than what 
Ben expects.”

Howland will try to rebuild 
the battered Bruins, just as he 
led Pitt from Big East doormat 
to national championship con
tender in four years.

“We have a lot of work to 
do,” he said. “This is not an 
overnight project.”

Howland has a 168-99 
record in nine years as a head 
coach — five at Northern 
Arizona and four at Pitt. The 
Panthers reached the final 16 of 
the NCAA tournament the last 
two years.

He will run a UCLA program 
coming off its first losing season 
in 55 years. Steve Lavin was 
fired March 17 after the Bruins 
went 10-19, ending their string 
of 14 consecutive NCAA tour
nament appearances.

“I don’t know a lot about 
them as players or as kids yet,” 
said Howland, who met with his 
new team for 30 minutes 
Thursday. “It’s a clean slate for 
everyone in the program.”

a
I knew right away 

what I wanted to do, 
which was to pursue 
this opportunity.

— Ben Howland 
UCLA head basketball coach

Howland planned to fly to 
the Final Four in New Orleans 
with his 15-year-old son later 
Thursday, then go to Pittsburgh 
on Sunday to meet with his for
mer players before flying to Los 
Angeles on Monday to meet 
individually with the Bruins.

“I saw the eyes of the play
ers. They were sitting on the 
edges of their seats and they 
were all making eye contact,” 
Guerrero said. “To a person, I 
would say they all bought in.”

Howland can begin recruit
ing next Tuesday; however, all 
13 of UCLA’s scholarships are 
committed for next season.

“The No. 1 thing in recruit
ing is players in your own area. 
There’s not a more fertile 
ground for players than right 
here in Southern California,” he 
said. “We’ve got to get back 
doing a great job of evaluating 
and attracting that talent.”

Howland said he would meet 
with the 92-year-old Wooden at 
the Final Four.

Friday, April 4, 2003

for UCLA
“He’s a living legend,” he 

said. “He’s a role model for 
me. Basketball players want to 
be like Mike (Jordan). Coaches 
want to be like Wooden. But 
understand there’s only one 
and there will never be another 
John Wooden.”

The day after Pitt lost to 
Marquette in the third round of 
the NCAA tournament, Howland 
had a friend contact Guerrero.

“1 knew right away what I 
wanted to do, which was to pur
sue this opportunity,” the 
coach said.

Guerrero received permis
sion from Pitt to contact 
Howland last Saturday, and 
arrangements were made for the 
coach to meet with Guerrero in 
Santa Barbara the next day.

On Tuesday, Guerrero nego
tiated with Howland’s represen
tative, then the coach met with 
UCLA chancellor Albert 
Carnesale on Wednesday night.

“I wanted it so badly, I 
arranged through some friends 
who have a Gulfstream jet to get 
myself here on my own,” 
Howland said. “In fact, you 
owe me, Dan.”

Howland thanked everyone, 
from his earliest coach at the 
Boys Club in Goleta, Calif., to 
Utah coach Rick Majerus, 
whom he described as his best 
friend in coaching.

“I would not be sitting here 
if not for Rick,” he said.

Howland was not the only 
candidate interviewed by 
Guerrero, although he was the 
only one to meet with Carnesale. 
The chancellor briefly interrupt
ed Howland’s chat with 
reporters to hug him after the 
news conference that was 
attended by Howland’s parents, 
wife and son.

“He’s coming in with a dif
ferent style than what’s been 
here before,” Guerrero said.

One of Howland’s top priori
ties is to hire his staff, who will 
earn more than previous UCLA 
assistants, a condition he sought.

“I’m really appreciative of 
that,” he said. “The key is 
your staff. The reason I’ve had 
success through the past nine 
years is I had great assistant 
coaches working together to 
get the job done.”

Equestrian
Continued from page 7

Unfortunately for the Aggies, that leaves the team 
out in the cold, but on an individual level, there are 
as many as six women still vying for a chance to 
compete at nationals in the individual competitions 
held at the same time as team competition.

The Aggies are heading to New Mexico hoping 
for a little help from Assistant Coach Pamela 
Bruemmer, as she is familiar with New Mexico 
State and many of the horses that the women will 
be riding.

“We have a little home team advantage because 
I’m familiar with some of those horses,” 
Bruemmer said. “I know the facility and some of 
the training they have had so hopefully the girls 
will have a bit of an edge with my education on 
what they will be facing.”

The edge comes from the fact that the women 
are not allowed to meet the horse before they ride 
it. The women are given a horse at random and are 
left to direct it to the best of their abilities. The sit
uation is made more difficult in that the women are 
not allowed to know their pattern before the day of 
the meet. This puts mental and physical pressure 
on the rider.

“There’s a ton of work going on. They have to 
have the horses figure out what their legs are 
doing, and their hands are telling them something 
else and so many other things, and it has to be 
seamless,” Bruemmer said.

The competition starts at 9 a.m. on Saturday in 
Las Cruces.

SPORTS IN BRIEF

Aggies open outdoor season
The national champion Texas A&M archery team 

returns to action Saturday to compete in the Lone 
Star FITA in Austin. This will be the first tourna
ment of the outdoor season for the Aggie archers.

Last month A&M captured its third consecutive 
National Archery Association indoor champi
onship. Senior Dawn Chuddy also won the second 
indoor national title of her career.

The tournament is split into two days of action. 
The first day, called a FITA round, consists of each 
archer shooting 144 arrows, after which officials 
tabulate scores and arrange a bracket for tourna
ment play on the second day.

Hosted by the University of Texas club team, the 
Lone Star FITA normally attracts individual and 
unattached archers from around Texas.

The FITA round of the Lone Star tournament 
begins Saturdays at the University of Texas 
Intramural Fields. Head-to-head competition will 
take place on Sunday.

Junior center leaving A&M
Junior center Nolan 

Butterfras will transfer from the 
Texas A&M basketball team to 
another program, A&M Head 
Coach Melvin Watkins 
announced on Thursday.

The 6T0” Butterfras played 
in 17 games this season and 
averaged 1.1 points and 0.8 
rebounds per game.BUTTERFRAS

Ivey, Texas ready for Final Four
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 

Royal Ivey took a long time to 
think about who might be able to 
stop his teammate, star guard T.J. 
Ford of Texas.

Only one person came to mind.
“I do it in practice every 

day,” Ivey says with a smile, 
drawing a big laugh from Ford 
and a room full of reporters.

“That’s my teammate,” Ivey 
said. “I know all his moves.”

And who’s to argue? Texas 
coach Rick Barnes doesn’t open 
his practices to the media, so only 
the Longhorns know what goes 
on behind closed doors.

Ivey’s play in games is no 
secret. He’s the Longhorns best 
perimeter defender, picking up 
much of his footwork from his 
days as a dancer in school.

Texas counts on him to shut 
down an opponent’s best scorer, 
both on the court and in his

head. He’s the team’s best trash 
talker, the guy who nicknamed 
Ford “Rat.”

“When Royal gets in some
body’s head,” Thomas said, “it’s 
lights out.”

Making its first appearance in 
the Final Four since 1947, Texas 
(26-6) plays Syracuse (28-5) 
Saturday night in the semifinals. 
Of course, Ivey’s assignment 
won’t be to guard the 5-foot-10 
Ford, but to get a handle on 
Syracuse’s 6-8 freshman forward 
Carmelo Anthony. Ivey is 6-3.

“He is a tough matchup,” 
Barnes said. “Roy would be the 
guy that would start on him.”

Ivey credits his development 
as a defender to his time dancing 
in school in Queens, N.Y. His 
danced his way into the into a 
magnet high school where he took 
courses in ballet and hip-hop.

“Defense is about coordina

tion and timing,” Ivey said. 
“Dancing helps with those.”

Ivey started 26 games at point 
guard as a freshman at Texas 
before Ford arrived. He earned 
his reputation as defensive stop
per when he shut down former 
Stanford All-American Casey 
Jacobson in a Texas win in 2001.

Ivey held Jacobson to nine 
points on 3-for-17 shooting, jaw
ing at him the whole game.

“I let him know I was going to 
be with him all day. He kind of 
smiled at me like ‘Man, you can’t 
guard me. ’ Then the ball went up 
and I shut him down,” Ivey said.

His verbal jabs are subtle, 
under-the-breath braggadocio 
meant solely for the ears of the 
intended target. He won’t say 
what say exactly what message 
he’ll have for Anthony.

“I can’t give out my lines,” 
he said.
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